Abstract. To circumvent the solubility-related issues associated with Biopharmaceutics Classification System class II drugs, a novel porous carrier has been developed. In the present study, a process for preparation of porous starch (PS) is demonstrated. The process briefly comprises of translucent gel preparation followed by solvent replacement, drying, and sizing. Carbamazepine (CBZ) was used as a drug candidate to exhibit solubility enhancement potential of PS. PS and CBZ-loaded PS (CBZ-PS) systems were characterized with respect to IR, DSC, XRD, SEM, and dissolution kinetic studies. PS-CBZ was found to follow a Fickian behavior during dissolution. In vivo studies conducted in mice displayed a superior performance of CBZ-PS as compared to neat CBZ.
INTRODUCTION
Majority of the fraction of newer drug candidate falls into Biopharmaceutics Classification System (BCS) class II drugs which remain a threatening factor to these drugs for reaching market in spite of possessing an excellent therapeutic activity. To solve this issue, literature is growing with burgeoning number of strategies ranging from prodrugs (1), solid solution (2), cyclodextrin complexation (3), mesoporous silica encapsulation (4), pH modulation (5), amorphization (6) to particle size reduction (7) . However, each strategy endures from its own demerit such as higher costing, higher ratios of carrier material and stability, etc.
Carbamazepine (CBZ) is a first-line drug indicated for epilepsy and trigeminal neuralgia (8) . CBZ is listed in the Essential Medicines WHO Model List, Core List, 12th edition (revised April 2002) and is classified as a class II drug according to the BCS (9) . CBZ ( Fig. 1 ) is practically insoluble in water (<200 μg/mL). Absorption of CBZ is slow, erratic, and unpredictable in humans, when administered orally, as CBZ shows slow dissolution (10) . Many attempts were done in order to improve the bioavailability of CBZ which include but not limited to liquisolid tablet technique (11) , SBA-15 pellets (12), nanocrystallization (13) , and hot melt extrusion (14) .
Starch is one of the most commonly used excipients. Depending on the concentration and method of addition, its use varies such as disintegrant, thickener, binder, and diluent.
Starch carries a combination of amylose and branched amylopectin. Both polymers are arranged in a semicrystalline pattern. The different configuration of amylose and amylopectin results in different behavior in cold aqueous conditions. Amylose exhibits higher tendencies towards crystallization resulting in insoluble adducts, while amylopectin exhibits slow jellification, forming highly translucent and opaque systems over the period.
Starch is a GRAS-, IIG-, and U.S. Pharmacopeial Convention (USP)-listed material and officially acceptable by all major regulatory agencies for its use in various oral drug delivery systems (15) .
Prior art reveals various methods of preparation of porous starch (PS), such as enzymatic hydrolysis of noncrystalline regions of granular starch at subgelatinization temperature (16) , hot melt co-extrusion of corn starch and starch acetate (17) , microwave treatment of starch (18) , and supercritical fluid extrusion where supercritical carbon dioxide was used as a blowing agent (19) .
Intermolecular bonds of starch can be broken in the presence of heat and water. These broken sites are available to form hydrogen bonds with water. Thus, this water penetration results into decreased crystalline regions within starch and increased randomness which is exhibited by pore formation. Since direct drying of hydrogel may result into collapse of porous structures, water replacement from hydrogel with ethanol to form alcogel is important to maintain the porous structure. Therefore, we have implied a solvent exchange method for the formulation of porous starch.
Since the starch material is economical and readily available, we thought to use it as a carrier for solubility enhancement by incorporating a porous structure within the material. Thus, the present study deals with the preparation of porous starch and its use for the solubility enhancement of CBZ.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials
Carbamazepine (USP) was purchased from Amoli Organics Pvt. Ltd. (India). Sodium lauryl sulfate (USP) and acetone were purchased from S.D. Fine chemicals (India). Starch and sodium starch glycolate were kind gifts from Roquette (France). Polyvinylpyrrolidone (Kollidon 90) was procured from BASF (Germany). Colloidal silicon dioxide and microcrystalline cellulose (Avicel PH-102) were donated by Degussa (Germany) and FMC BioPolymer (Ireland), respectively.
Preparation of PS
PS was prepared as reported earlier with little modification (20) . Ten grams of starch was well dispersed in 40 mL of distilled water at room temperature. Sixty milliliters of distilled water was heated to its boiling point. Starch dispersion was then added to the boiling water under rapid stirring. The temperature was steadily brought down to room temperature and the stirring was continued till a translucent gel was formed. The gel was stored in excess water at 8°C overnight so as to attain an equilibrium state. The gel was then subjected for solvent exchange by ethanol. The gel was equilibrated and stored in ethanol at 8°C for 48 h to maintain its porous structure. After achieving the equilibrium state, the gel was then dried using rotary vaporization under a vacuum at 30°C. The dried material was milled and stored in the vacuum till further use. This material is further referred to as PS.
Evaluation of Flow Properties
The flow of neat and porous starch was characterized by angle of repose (θ). A funnel was fixed 5 cm above a base plate. Fifteen grams of powder was placed in a funnel and allowed to pass through it and fall on the base plate so as to form a pile. The height (h) and diameter (d) of the pile were measured, and the angle of repose was determined as follows:
The compressibility index of powder was determined using following equation:
where V i is the untapped apparent volume and V f is the final tapped volume of the sample after tapping the material until no further volume changes were observed.
Specific Surface Area and Pore Size Distribution
The surface area of developed porous starch was determined using nitrogen sorption isotherms through BrumauerEmmett-Teller (BET) protocol. Nitrogen sorption studies were done using ASAP2020 (Micromeritics, USA). Before initiation of the study, the powder sample was stored in sample bulb and then subjected to 40°C under vacuum of 0.1 mPa overnight to facilitate removal of moisture from the sample. The nitrogen sorption data were generated through a relative pressure (p/p0) range of 0.0 to 1.0. The pore size distribution and pore volume were calculated following Barrett-JoinerHalenda protocol.
Drug Loading on PS
Five hundred milligrams of CBZ was dissolved in 10 mL of acetone followed by the addition of 500 mg of PS particles under stirring at 27±2°C. The stirring was continued till acetone evaporates completely leaving behind free-flowing CBZloaded PS particles (CBZ-PS). Table I were formulated. The tablets were made using a single punch tablet compression machine (Cadmach Machinery, India) with 8-mm standard concave punches. The compression force during formulation of tablets was 10 kN. The crushing strength of tablets was maintained at 5-7 kg/cm 2 .
Formulation of CBZ-PS Tablets
CBZ-PS tablets having composition as shown in
Dissolution Kinetic Studies
The dissolution studies were performed in 900 mL of 1% SLS solution using USP type II apparatus operated at 75 rpm and at 37°C. Sink condition was maintained throughout the study. Each dissolution study was carried out in double triplicate. The aliquots taken at various time intervals were diluted suitably to quantify the drug release spectrophotometrically at 287 nm. The analytical method for CBZ has linearity within the range of 0-20 μg/mL and expressed by the Eq. 3 as follows:
where A is the absorbance of the test solution measured at λ max of 287 nm, and C is CBZ concentration in micrograms per milliliter in the test solution. 
Thermal Studies
Differential scanning calorimeter (DSC) (Pyris 6DSC, PerkinElmer, USA) with a thermal analyzer, equipped with the Pyris software, was employed to obtain thermal data. The instrument was calibrated prior to test the samples, using indium. Five milligrams of sample was placed in a DSC aluminum sample pan and then crimped. Heat flow rate of 10°C/min was used to heat the samples from 40°C to 220°C. Nitrogen was used as a purge gas. An empty crimped pan was used as a reference pan.
Scanning Electron Microscopic Studies
Morphology of the particulate samples was evaluated using a scanning electron microscope (SEM; 97 JSM-6380LA, Jeol Ltd., Japan). Double-sided adhesive carbon tape was used to fix the sample powders to an aluminum stub and it was made conductive for use in Jeol Sputter for 5 min at 10 mA by coating with gold and palladium layers in vacuum. The samples were then loaded into the SEM to obtain scanning electron micrographs above ×100 resolution.
Fourier Transform Infrared Spectroscopy
Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR) spectrometer from PerkinElmer (USA) was used in an attenuated total reflectance manner to obtain FTIR spectra. The samples were ground thoroughly with potassium bromide at 1:100 (sample/potassium bromide) weight ratio in a mortar and pestle till a uniform mixture is observed.
Scans were performed in triplicate from 4,000 to 400 cm -1 at a resolution of 4 cm -1 .
Powder X-ray Diffraction Studies
The X-ray diffraction patterns of particulate samples were recorded in a Rigaku powder X-ray diffraction system (Miniflex, Japan) with Cu Kα as a source for radiation. The samples were run over the most in formative range from 5°to 50°of 2θ values. The step scan mode was performed with a step size of 0.02°at a rate of 2°/min.
Determination of Anticonvulsant Activity
The anticonvulsant activity of CBZ, CBZ-PS, and Tegretol was determined using the maximal electroshock method. The use of animals for the study was approved by the animal ethics committee of the Institute of Chemical Technology, Mumbai. The study was conducted in male albino mice having a weight of 25-30 g. Each group was composed of six animals which were fasted overnight prior to the study. CBZ and its formulations were administered orally in a dose of 35 mg equivalent CBZ/kg body weight (11) in the following manner:
Group 1 Half milliliter vehicle (0.25% sodium carboxy methyl cellulose in distilled water) as control Group 2 Tegretol tablets powdered and then suspended in 0.5 mL vehicle, such that these volumes contained the required dose Group 3 Neat CBZ in a required dose suspended in 0.5 mL vehicle Group 4 Received an amount of the powdered CBZ-PS containing the animal dose suspended in 0.2 mL vehicle Drug or formulation was administered to the animal, and after 1 h, an electrical stimulus (50 mA) was applied for 0.2 s. An electrical simulator was used to deliver maximal electroshock seizure (MES) stimuli. The electrodes were placed at the ear of the animal.
The animals were held firm by hand and freed at the time of stimulation so as to observe for the seizure. The drug could prevent the MES spread if the animal fails to show hind limb tonic extensor.
The results were expressed as percent animals protected.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Evaluation of Flow Properties
Angle of repose and compressibility index are often used as simple, fast, and popular means to predict the flow properties of powders. The smaller values of the angle of repose (≤30°) indicate excellent flow property, whereas low Ci (≤20) signifies fair flow and little cohesiveness (21) . Thus, Table II indicates a significant improvement of flow properties of PS as compared to neat starch.
Specific Surface Area and Pore Size Distribution
The nitrogen sorption curve (Fig. 2a) showed type IV isotherm displaying a monolayer adsorption followed by multilayer adsorption of nitrogen on PS. Nitrogen condensation step resulted in two hysteresis loops. The first loop ran from p/p0 value of 0.7 to 0.9 and responsible for nitrogen condensation in mesopores (20) . The second hysteresis loop (p/p0 of 0.9 to 0.99) was relatively hefty, signifying nitrogen condensation within the macropores. Specific surface area determined by the BET method was found to be 109.73 m 2 /g. Major populations of the pores were found to be around 200 nm (Fig. 2b) and total pore volume was calculated as 0.32 mL/g. 
Dissolution Kinetic Studies
Rapid drug release profile was observed in case of CBZ-PS and Tegretol as compared to neat CBZ (Fig. 3) . The significantly improved dissolution profile for CBZ-PS might be due to (a) high surface area of drug, (b) geometric confinement of CBZ within the pores of porous starch thereby reducing the CBZ particle size, and (c) decreased crystallinity as evident from the powder X-ray diffraction (PXRD) pattern and improved wettability.
The dissolution data were tried to fit in KorsmeyerPeppas (Eq. 4) (22) model to identify the release mechanism of CBZ from formulation.
where M t /M ∞ is fraction of drug released at time t, k is release constant, and n is release exponent and an indicative of release mechanism.
To declare a system exhibiting Fickian diffusional characteristics, the corresponding value of n should be lower than (23) 0.45 for CBZ-PS indicating the system is following Fick's law of diffusion. Tegretol showed marginally high value of n signifying for slightly non-Fickian release behavior (Table III) . Neat CBZ had a significantly high n value illustrating mixed non-Fickian release mechanism.
Thermal Studies
Sharp endothermic peak for CBZ was seen from different thermograms. Decreased area under curve corresponding to reduced enthalpy for CBZ in case of CBZ-PS signified that there was little reduction in crystallinity of CBZ. A complexation effect of CBZ in CBZ-PS was mainly responsible for observed modified calorimetric pattern of CBZ-MS. It was evident from the thermal behavior of CBZ (Fig. 4) , which took place in three phases. Initially, CBZ (which was in form III) melted at around 174°C then recrystallized to "form I" as shown by an exothermic peak and then again a sharp endothermic peak at 193°C for melting of CBZ form I, concluding that CBZ was in polymorphic monoclinic form III (24) . The physical mixture of CBZ and PS resulted in wider and weaker melting peak indicating a dilution effect and little interaction through hydrogen bonding. Both starches, neat as well as porous, showed very subtle thermal behavior and were found to be remained almost unaffected. Tegretol performed in a different way indicating the presence of CBZ in a different form other than "form III."
Scanning Electron Microscopic Studies
Neat CBZ (Fig. 5a ) displayed glistening appearance with crystalline coarser particles. The surface of neat starch (Fig. 5b) showed trivial roughness, indicating less likelihood for interaction with other chemical moieties. PS (Fig. 5c) showed spongy morphology which could be positively tendered for interaction with the drug. Figure 5d exhibited a nicely intermingled CBZ within porous starch. Majority of the pore volume and area found to engage with CBZ resulting into suppressed recrystallization of CBZ.
FTIR Spectroscopy
FTIR of the neat starch and PS was found to be comparable as shown in Fig. 6 . In case of PS, the intensity of peaks decreased and smoothening of the peaks was observed, when compared with the neat starch. This may be due to the fact that pore formation in PS may have resulted in decreased starch granular density (25) . Important peaks (26) characterizing starch are 764 cm −1 (C-C stretch), 1,067 cm −1 (C-H bending), 1,344 cm −1 (C-O-H bending and -CH 2 twisting), and 3,165 cm −1 (−CH 2 deformation) (27) . CBZ is characterized by the presence of 3,465 cm −1 (−NH2 vibration), 1,677 cm −1 (-CO-R vibration), and 1,605 and 1,593 cm −1 (-C=C-vibration C=O vibration and deformation of -NH) (9). The presence of peak at 3,161 cm −1 signified that CBZ is in its polymorphic form III (24) . Hydrogen bonding and steric hindrance are often used as a tool to describe the interaction of drug and carrier (28) and carbonyl group remains a powerful hydrogen bond acceptor (29) which can form a hydrogen bond with the terminal hydroxyl group of glucose units present in porous starch as evident from the decreased peak intensity of carbonyl group and C-H peak broadening in CBZ-PS system. (24) . The background bump in the XRD pattern corresponding to amorphousness of the compound was found to be gradually increasing from neat CBZ, physical mixture of CBZ, and PS to CBZ-PS system. The amorphous systems contain more free energy which often serves as a driving potential for solubility; therefore, these systems are more soluble as compared to that of their crystalline counterpart (30) (Fig. 7) .
In Vivo Anticonvulsant Activity
The MES method used to determine anticonvulsant activity is simple, precise, rapid, and reliable as compared to the other methods reported elsewhere such as the use of pharmacodynamic markers (31) , direct cortical stimulation (32) , and electroencephalogram (33) . The outcome for in vivo anticonvulsant activity by MES method is shown in Table IV . The anticonvulsant activity for CBZ-PS was found to be excellent and comparable with that of Tegretol. This might be due to improved solubility and dissolution rate of CBZ from CBZ-PS making CBZ readily available for absorption.
Literature is well entrenched with the porous starch formulation strategies. However, these methods pose problems of multiple freezing cycles (34) , longer periods of equilibration (20) , crosslinking of starch (35) , and equipment intensiveness (19) . On the contrary, the present method is facile, less time consuming, cost effective, and industrially feasible.
CONCLUSIONS
A successful process has been developed to prepare PS from neat starch. In the present study, successful use of PS is demonstrated for the solubility improvement of CBZ. The developed CBZ-PS systems were characterized with respect to dissolution kinetics, SEM, XRD, IR, and DSC. CBZ-PS systems showed an improved in vivo performance as compared to Tegretol and neat CBZ. Thus, PS can be used as a solubility enhancer and carrier for various other drug candidates.
